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'7'13rd Tank Destroyer Bettalion(sP) 
APe 403, U. a, Army. -, 

1 March 1945 

SUBJECT I 	 Report After Operations Against tbe Enemy. 

TO: 	 T'IiE ADJUTANT GENERAL I ~my War Coll.ege. War Department,

Washington 25, D.C. 


OO)'l1~DING GENEfiAL, Third United at.ates M'tny. APO 403•. 

CO~,11.ANDING GENEfuUt. VIII Corps. APO 308., 

OOIvlf.i.ANDING GEm:RAL,. 90th Infantry Divlslon".APO to. 
1. In oomplianoe with Paragraph 10 • .AR 345....105. a8 .Q.en4e4 br 

Ohenge 3 dated 9 lr.aroh 1943. the following ~Pdrt 1s $ubaltte4;' 
r 

'2. The information oontained herein has been extractbd from 

the Unit Journal of the 773rd ~ank Destroyer Battalion ~). 


,\ 

3. Report After OPerations Against the Enemy -- Period 0100014 
February 1945 .;.. 262359A February 1945.' ' ' 

t Febr~prY, 1945 

an Hqs (Fwd- CP) and Hqs Co. located at BIWlSCH (74507040). No chal\&e, 
ROn 00:- 1st pltn in BIWISOH'lett Company at 1415 hours tor .0 Co. 
at BURG-REULAND. Attempted to establish oommW1ioationa with two plt~ : 
at WXNTEBSPE.LT~ . 2nd pltn remained inaet1 ve in mwrsCHJ ~rd pltn wlUl ' 
B Co. at 83&'14'1 'remained inactive. A Co. - lst pltn ,,%'11 position at 
e1207~20:' l'.repa~e4 t'o tire 111UiUnat1es ,sheU, ,);aJt1aaon compea. '·l381•. 
2A4 'p1tnin position at 9395'1480 are ready' to mo"itcbigh ground at 
8450'1310 just betore daybreak. At 1'100 hours, 3rd pltriD1ovedacross
river and went into position on high ground at 8700'1450. No other 

.ohanges. B Co. - 1st ,and 2nd pltns' (2 h:10'S) each remained in posi... 
tion 679755. No aotivity during day, but reoeived very heavy mortar 

, fire. At 1300 hours, 3rd p1tn moved out of S~AUBACH to support 1st , 
Bn, 35Bth Int. in attaok Oil HECKHt.F.J8l;fE.ID., No enemy armor enoounter
ed, but p1tn did ·meet soattered remnants ot enemy infantry 'and did 
quite a bit of small arms tiring and taking five prisoners. 
-0 Co. - 1st pltn in support of 2nd Bn, 359th Inf. adfanoed wit~ . 
,afantry and oc()upied posit1~n at ~v:rmEBSPELT (9.15805). 211d pitn in 
Sll,port, of 3rd Bn,359th Inf advanced with inf-.ntry and oOdu~ied 
peaition at GROFLANG!lTFE.LD (943EUa) .'l'he intantry met .~ry little 
resistanoe aud the TDsmet no enemy armor. At apprOXimately lSOO 
hours, 1st pltn moved into tiring positions 1000 'yarde N of' lin.~ER.... 
SPE.LT (925805.). tiring 23 rounds ""t HE. In GROFL.ANGENFELD .s support.. 
i'ng fl1'8 ff)r the advance of the 2nd an. 359th llii". into tnat t~wn,. 
Pltn returned to WIN'JER&P.EJ.,T ufter firing. The $DlmO in one TDo't 
the 2nd pltn (~t Halloran) mysteriously exploded. destroyin8 t1v$ 
roUnds HVAP and six rounds APC.' Radio andeleotrlc firing wfring
and ammo holding rod blown out.· one man injured. Detailed in,esti 
gation being held: to determ1neC8use. . 

We.-ther. cloudy ebd .. ar!nor • 

2 n brSHY 1945 
", 

Bn Hqs and liqs OOmpany .. No change. Ron eo. - 1st 1'1tn moyed to 
WIB'I'ERSPELT. }lade road reoonnaissance to GROm.AN~D and attempt

, 	 84 ra410 rela1' statton between OP and pltJ'l8.' 2nd pUn remained in . 
atWISCH~ 3rcf pltn 1n u.rrR'OM., No oth~ changes'. ·,co~ -1st pltn' 
:e~1Jled in same POsi t1on. rea4y to fire 111wDl~'U\tlDe shell llpon 
erda%' tram 1ntant.r'1. 2nd and a~4' p1 t,ns reJl1a!Jl~.d.. ,ins..- .1>081t~oa. ' 
Both poa1tlo.as, ~.oel"4, llght anil"", tire ".!_ tJIj. cia),. . . 
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B Co. - 1st pltn, no aotivity. At 1300 hours, 2nd pltn moved tQ 
86907540 to set up an anti-tank defense for 2nd Bn, 358th Inf,. 3rd 
pltn moved to HECKHUaCHEID at 0100 hours after the infantry had gone 
into the town. Sector generally quiet during the day. At 1100 hours 
a threatened counterattaok failed to materialize. No other ohanges. 
o 00. - 1st pltn supporting 3rd Bn, 359th Inf. left WINT~BSPELT at 
0700 hours advancing to ocoupied positions .in South pert of ElGLB
CHElD. !.nemy aoti vi ty was observed 1000 yards to the South and 
taken under fire, results approximately 50 enemy dead, one halttraok 
vehiole and one field pieoe KO'~. Enemy artillery and mortar fire 
aotlve-' 2nd ,Itn in GROFLANGE.NFF.LD received light art1llery tire 
and mortar fire. No aotivity. . 

\leather, light rain, warm. 

:3 February 1945 

. Btl .Hqs (Fwd 01') and Hqs Co •. - No ohange. Ron Co. - Ol? and 2nd pltn 
at BIWISCH. 1st pItn HECIffiJJ..ENFELD and 3rd pltn Wtl:Ht¥. Pltns 
received .mission of route and road reconnaissance in general area 
trom 886762 and a line Nt through HECKHALERFELD. A Co. - OF moved 
from 'aEISWMfPACH to BIWISOH with the 1st pltn. 2ndpltn moved from 
I.;EITHUM to \JElSWMlPACH to BIWI&CH. 3rd pltn pulled out of position 
at OBERHAUSEN to LElTHUM to ml:VISCH. 1st pltn teet fired one new 
MIO with 3 rounds HE. company spent balanoe of day settling down. 
B 00. - 1st p1tn moved to position 87g07480; 2nd pltn to 89007550 and 
3rd pItn to 89807490. No aotivity during the period. COo. - At 
1645 hours all TDs assembled in VJIN'I'ERSl¥aLT tor fuel, rat ions. et·() .. 
In oomplianoe with diviSion detensive plan at 1800 hours, 1st pltn 
ocoupied poSitions at HECKHt.JSCHElD (921?66) and 2nd pltn at EIGELS
CHF..ID (932797). 3rd p~tn with two TDS d1dnaintenance on one end the 
~ther was attaohed to 1st pltn. 

Heather, cold, snow. 

4 Februaryl945. 

Bn Hqs (FWd OP) and Hqs Co. - No .change. Ron Co. '.. 1st pltn remained 
in \·JINTERSPELT. 2nd pltn reoonnoitered TD routes into VVINTEBS'PEl-T 
from ST VITH (Hwy 17 to at. Vith. HWy e to Winterapelt), distanoe of 
?4-miles. 3rd pltn made road reconnaissanoe of routes r,-,r 'IDS from 
LEITEUM to PET'"'~1a:RCEE.. Encountered mineflelds not detended 
(reported to a-2, 357th Inf). TD route looated from LElT~I to 
OBERHAUSE.N riV~ road to S,TOUBACH. Bridge at OBERHAU5ltN out. Pltn 
moved fl'om IEITHUM to Co. CP at BI'A1SCH. J;. Co.. - Company looated 
oompletely in BI~~aCH (745704). Company followed training sQhedUle. 
B Co. - Pltns all relieved at 1200 hours and moved to BIWISCH for 
rest and. mlUntenanoe of vehicles. At 1000 hours .. OF moved to BOURG. 
REULAND. 0 Co. - CP and 3rd pltn located ..ln V~'IN':-.;EESFELT•. 1st pltn 
HECKUSCHElD;·2nd pltn EIGIJ.,&Op1f~D. No activity. ~me artillery and 
mortar fire falling in all towns dccupied by the company. 

Heather, oloudy and 0001 with obcaSional showers. 

5 February 1945 

Bn.. HC1c (Fwd cp) and H'ts. Co. - No change. Ron 00. - 1st pltn re

mained in VJINI'ERSPFJ:..T with 0 Co. 2nd and 3rd pltns remained. in

BlvrrsCH.. At 1600 hours one section of Pioneers attached to BCo. 

A lQ-man searohing party returned to OBF..mJAl.!PACH to search for Lt. 

¥onBehren who has been missing sinoe 18 January 1945. Information 

and items found belonging to Lt. VonBehren turned in to Bn. CO. 

A 00.• ~ Company remained 1n BIWISCH pertormiAg MotQr maintenanoe. 

B mo.,,~ CP(;reInain~lli tn~BOORG..;,RE~~,Y-,Pltns .:rert6d·: an! moteq out It 

1600 hours. 1st pltn attaohed to 2nd Bn t 356th Inf. 2nd pltn attchd 

to 3rd Bn, 358th Inf. t and 3rd p1tn to 1st Bn, 358th'Int. lstl>ltn' 

went to VIIN~'F.lBCHEID (94208240). 2nd pltn to Bi.ElALF (96608320) an4 

3rd pltn to 94208240). pltns are in. readiness for ooming ~peration. 

C Co. - At 0200. 0400 and 0600 hOIUS, 1st pltl1 in HECKHUSCHEID and 

2nd pltn in EIG'EJ.SCHEID pulled a demonstration. - m&neU'feJ'ing veh1.o1es 

and attempting to oreate the impression of an armored thrust from . . 

that area. 1st pltn fired 20 rounds 3 ft ~ into If.A'ESCHEJJ) as p'arto~ 


,-"., ' 
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6 FebruarY 1945 
- » 

Bil Hqs. ". No ohange. Hqs Co,_ .. (Minu.s &-4 and an M&dA.t'M#Oe.j ,."..4 
, f'rom BIWIS,CHto NElDINGE.N (866847,) closing. in by l.eOO AOVI.· . 

Ron Co~ - 1st pltnr~Jnailled in WIm'ERSPELT with C' 00. One seotion of 
Pioneers attaobed to B Co. Heas, 2nd .and Zr4 pltns len BltaStcH aloe
ing in by 1330 hours at GALHAUSEN (851654). A, CO. - At 0930 hours. 
Company moved t'rom BX-ilIBOH to VlINTElBPEL'l' olosing in by 1116 hours. 
Re.ar OF moved to H.FJ~rERrS. Company in read1nes~ to move" -in attaok 
with 3~7th Int'. B 00. - CP at BOURG-BEtTLAND. ~~lrlJl8 pltns DlO"ed 
with their rc!speotive battalions of 358th Int. 1st pltn:::With 2nd SA 
and 2nd pltn with 3rd Bn; 3rd pltn with 1st Bn. 1st and 3r4 pltDS 
moved into BRANDaOHEID. 2nd pltn moved into BLEXAL1.All pltns 
reoel,yed JllOrtar, artillery and nebelv~erfer tire durinS the dey. 
C 06,~ . - Approximately 0530 hours, Lst I 2nd and 3rd pltns 1n support 
of '3r4, 2nd and 1st Bns, 35Sth Int. respeot1vely, puah~4ott in the 
attaok and by 2400 hours succeeded in taking and reaohing the town 
of" HA1:BCHEID'. 2nd pltn firE.d on various pillboxes. destroying tour 
of them. Pltn elso plaoed fire on suspected. open l~G pos1tions. 
P~tn received some direot AT fire b~t were unable to looate sun 

'which apparently was neutralized by advanoing infantry. Enemy 

artille~y and mortar fire extremely heavy in HABSOBElD. 


Weather., 0001 end rainy ~ . 


7 'Februarl 1945 

Bn Hqs' (FWd OP) moved to URB, GEllEANY, trom BIWISCH, olosing in by

1300' bours. Distanoe travelled 23-1t,1lea. Hq' Co. - Battal.1on 

maintenanoe and S-4 seotionS moved end cloS$d in with com~an¥ at 

NElDI!-TGF..N j Rcn Co. - ~10 ohange. A 00•. - At 0930 hoUl's.; the rear 

cp ,moved to WINTEBSPEl.T. 2nd 'pltn located' in WINTEl1SPEL'l'.· 1st pltn 

in,posit~o4 ~tHABaCHElD reoelvedmortar·end artil~ery tire during

the, night and d.~ y. At la~:5 hours ~ they moved end went into' posl- ,
I 

tion at 97307580 with the forward contpany ot 3t'd an, 35'1th. Int. ' 
At 0950 hoUrh, ard pltn moved to 95'707760 to dbver the advllhd~ 'ot 
sotne tanks who wer~ moving forward to help ,the infantry Who' were 
having trouble with dug-in Jerries. At 1900 hours moved to peal-, 
tiona (96607740) with 1st Bn, 35?th Inf. BOo. - 1st pltn~ved out 
of' BRANIBCHEID to support infantry in attack on p1l1box~s. S.everal 
pillboxes were taken under fire and one was destroyed tor sure, ' 
others probable. ' One MIO hit mine which blew otf the traok, :then '¥.iaS 
hi t by enemy bazooka fire. 'The 3". gun would not traverse and the 
MG disabled by t.he bazooka round. 'Ihere was no friendly' 1af'antry 
around and German infantry was Olosing in on the vehicle tram three 
'sides; an~ the crew was forced to abandon it under hea~y enemy small 
EU'.IIlS fire l The TD was destToyed by another M10•. No oaaualtlea.: -, 
At 0900 hours t the ?nd pltn mQyed to 994622, No aot1on • Reoei ved a 
lot of artillery fire. At 1900 hours, pltn'moved into BRANDaCBElD. 
3rd pltn moved into' the outSkirts of BRbNOOCHElD and, shot at e few 
pillboxes. 'Pltn ~so underwent enemy artillery 8~d mo~,t~~-
C CO.';' CP plus 1 section 3rd pltn in Y;'iINTERSFnT. 1st pltn".p1u8 
1 seotion 3rd pltn at' 95307784. 2nd pl tn BE of BAlBOHS:lD, (938S?'100). 
Infantry continued attack thru HABSCHElD and to SE.. ~e.e!lal t iDle. ' 
they were held up by a~tomatio weapons fire from p111box~s and lI81.., 
toroed houses. The TDs were oalled upon for support~ng t~re and ' 
eff~otlvelysilenoed this fi::r;e end the infan'f;l'Y was, a~e tq reaoh ' 
the dlvision objeoti.e #2. (This objective was' not oomplet.ely . 
,?ooupieci by our troops), At 1.~;3e hours., Pfc. Soott was KIA.."by a m~7 
tar tree burst while loading the 3 ft gun while' the TDa were gi.lns . 
supporting fi~.~. Enemy tire ot all tyPes .heavy in ~~t -I' ' 

Weather. 0014 t overoast _ . . - ':, 'i",~:~·rl·';t .. · 

• '~. " j " ~. 
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e Fe brtlary 1945 , 

Bn HqS (Fwd dp) and Hqs 00. - No change. ROJ;l 00. - 50 ()Mllee. 
A Co. - At 0845 hours, one TD from 1st pltn was hit by dlre~t fire 
from a ~ank while trying to get into position. The firet rbuad bit 
gun disabling it and wo~dedthe driver. Teo 5 Meye~ Yolunteered t~ 
dri ve Tn out ot line ot tire and was killed by another round hitting 
the TD end thr&e other men were wounded tryiae to get him out of the, 
TD. Heavy artillery was falling in area, wounding Lt. Fielden who 
w·eS evaouated. a/Sgt Land took oharge ot platoon. Pltn looata4. at 
'9740'1650,. Sgt Ward, 3rd pltn (96507730) oaptured a pillbox and t~••: 
psW dUl'ihg the morning. Ji.t lP30 hours pItn t1red 12 rounds HE at 
dug-in ..reps and 5 rounds J\P at possible tank. Results W\known as 
yet. At 1300 hours, 2nd pltn moved to the town ot GROBLANGENJ!'ELD.. 
B Co. ~ ~he t~ee pltns fired on enemy pillboxes during the day_ 
A total at 240 rounds otAP and 165 rounds HE. were 1"1 red destroying 
10 pillboxes and 1 AT gun. All' pltns reoeived heavy artillerr and 
mortar· fire.' CP ,,"'JINTERS.-cHE.ID. 1st. 2nd and 3r4 pltns - BRANISCHEID. 
C Co. - 1st. and 3rd pltns inactive. 2nd pltn giving su.pporting flre 
on pillboxea Bnd gun positions NE at HA$CHElD. Sgts Happel and 
Halloran re~ei.ved vioundS while making terrai.J1 study tor rossible 
movement, in vioinity of 3rd pltn poSitions. 

Weather ,cold, s ~re.dl0 rain and snow. 

9 FibruHI 1945 

Bn Hqs (FWd. cP) a.tld Hqs Co. - No ohange. Ron 00. - CP, 2nd and ~l'd 

p1tns - eAtHAUSEN. 1st pltn in WINTERSPEtT attaohed to C Co. 

A Co. - OF and 2nd pltn - HABS.CHEJ:D. 1st pltn at 9'150'1650. One 

seot1on 3rd pltn 97207720 and one seotion at 96507730. 1st pltn 

recei ved h€avy a:rtillery, JIlol'tar and small erms fire. '1'l1e TD, t~8t ' 

was hit yesterday was set atire by:mortar fi1'8,todaYj and pltn 

moved to HAB5CHEI~. a~i1230 hours. ,Ready to ~'ve out with 2nd an~ . 

3~7~h, Ihf. :$ometltne d\h'lng the. night. 1st sec ion 3rd plta, rewiiued 

in position. ~nd seotion move'd fotwttrd e shor. di8ta~O$': SJS,gt

Holmes spotted the position trd~ where the Ger~hs were ti~iAg the 

Nebelwerfer, but oould no~ tire upon'it beoause 359th Infantry wete 

in line of fire. B Co. - OF, 94408250, V1INTERSCHF..ID. 1st and 2nd 

pltna oombined (total 4 IllOs) 99808070, BRANIBcmEl.D. At 0800 hours 

they mo ve, out to support 2nd Bn, 358th lnf. One !'~10 burned ou.t one 

motor and had to wlthdl"aw. Mother M10 hit 8 mine and had e. track 

blown Off. Remaining two TDs fired upon some pillboxes destroying 

5 pillboxes. They returned to BRANDSCHElD to re:f'uel and rearm. At 

1700 hours, these. two TDS moved out again 1n support 01' 3rd Bn in an 

attack to the 5E. Results unknown as yet. ~rd pltn contin~ed in 

support of 1st Bn. flringupon pillboxes, at point~lank range (15 to 

25 yards) and penetration was achievedusuelly with 4 or 5 rounds 01' 

AP.· A total of 32 pillboxes were destroyed. Total'tor the company: 


. 37 pillboxes and 22 lJ:G8. (This figure includes some ot the pillboxes 
KOtd yesterday). At 1500 hours. 3rd pltn returned to BRANDSCHElD. 
C Co. - At 1300 hOblrs, 2nd pltn v~ith ?nd Bn, 359th lnt. reverted to 
Di vision reserve and assembled in BLEI.AI..F. l:.cemy artillery and ~r
tar fire was light during the day, but inoreased duriAg the hours 01' 
darkness. CP and 1st Ren pltn at WINTERSPELT. 1st pltn 952<Y1680 anet 
94907770. 3rd pltn, 1 gun at 95807660 and 2 guns at 90507620. 

:Ve ather, oold. rain anc! snow. 

10 Febr,}arl 194$ 

Bn Hqs (FWd CP) and Hqs Co. - NO Change. Ren CO. - No ohange.
A CO. - All pltns remained in position. 1st pltn reaeived two rounds 
direot tire very close to one TD. At daylight t plt.n leader is mO'viDa 
TD to new position across road due east as he thinkS enemy knows hie 
posi tlon.. 2nd pltn received six barrages 01' Nebelwerter fire during 
night. 3rd pltn position quiet. Fired 3 round" .ill_insting shella 
at request of infantry. No other changes. B Co. ,. The two MIOs 01'·' 
the 1st and 2nd pltns were oombined into one section and advance4 ia 
the morning in support ot 3:rd Bn, 358tb lAt ... c This seotion advaneecl 
to high #Qund at Q06.'1B2 where they recel~d very heav.,· artillery, 

-4
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and mortar fire. At 1400 hours received hes'YY tire !"rom enemy t~nks. 
One TD hit several. times ... damage unknown. , One m~n lWA~, 1st Pl.tl1 
TD fired and KO'd two of the tanks which turned out to be Tiger 
Royals. dtivins off the a~taok. At 0830 3rd p1tn moved out with 1st 
'an. :3·58th'·lIlif. to pos itiorr' 99577 where they were pinned down by direot 
fire., not being a,.16 to move forward or baokward. for the balanoe of 
the day. At dusk they reoeived a lot of very olose db-eet'fire trom. 
their lett. C Co. - No aotivlty. No ohange. One Dr LWA. hit by 
debris when nearby pillbox blasted by the Engineers. 

Vieath~r, cold. snow _ _ . 

.' .b\ Febr:u.ary 19.rS 

~ J En Hqs (Fwd 'CP) and Hqs Co', ... NO change. Ron Co. - 31'4 pltn "an'd 
. .;Pioneer pltn repaired, road leading" into the Bn oP. Other pltns ,no 
. ·'ohange •. A Co. - No ohange in positions. 1st pltn ene'ount'ered some 
,,'smell-arms fire during night. At 1830 hours, 1 section of the 1st 

. Ron pltn moved to 1st pltn positi on to help out as security. No 
other 9hanges. BOo. - .(Additional information for' 10 February 1945
1st pltn Kdtd 2 Kr guns, 5 pillboxes and 2 MGS.) No cha·nge 'in 
position. ·lst and 3rd pltns, reoei ved' direot fire...· ertl1l:ery f1.rEt8nd ,. . . mortar fire during the day •. Two offi'eers. and two Dr .reoei ve~ sl~ght 

. wounds ,btlt were not evaouated.· 0 Co. - 'No changelnpef3ition&. 
·31"d pltnreoeivlng heavy artillery and mortar. fire.-No ~t-her changes, 

Vleather. aold ,snow end r',ain. 

12 February 1945 ' • 

En Hqs <fwd CP)', Hqe Co. and Rcn Co. -No.change,_ ·A.Co.. --lst :pltn 
remained in position. R~c~ived inter~ ttent .mortar fire· throughout 
the day., Ar'e a1Qrted t.o In.Ove beak to ~A'INTEre.PELT to rear OP arau.nd 
0200 13 February. 2nd pltn moved to new positions at (1 TD 93007550, 
2 TDs at .92507650), to be in defense _ . At 1815 hours, 3t'd pItn moved 

-t·o posi tiona - 1 section 9660'1555 a.nd 2nd seotion 95607530 with one 
section eaoh from 1st Ron pltn. B ,Co. - 1st p1tn in same poeition. 
reoeived heaVy indirect fire. One EM killed andpltn l6ader\'JGW1d~d 

.in both legs. ,Permission 'NeS obteinedfrom 1st Bn, 35eth :tnt. to 
'. withdraw the sec,tion to BRAN!SCHE.1.D~ Tll,e 3 lvIllS ·of :3r.d pltn reh\~lned 
. i.n .sama. I50sition through~,u-~ the day and night. ,Reoeived artill.er.Y III 

'. mortar rire~ At 1800 hoUrs three crews of ~nd pltn- r~li-evea the 3l"d 
pltn orews.. These three M10s will 'be called:t.the~ 2nd. plt-n: unt1i tu.r-' 
ther notiee • o Co. - All pltns assembled in Vv'INTE16PEJ.T 'at 0800 bra, 
and proo6ede4 to ADEL. being in r~serve w1th35~p lnt., Oom~~,~el"-

'. 'f9rmed maint'enance and general clear:ing. " 
Weathez:, 'aold. • 

Bn H~s (Fwd CP)' and Hqs 00.- No ohange. Ron Co ...... iqspltn;mQve-d 
fr'om Gl\LHAUSl\N to URE. 1st 'p1tn at V,'1N'I'EISPEJ..T.·reconnoitered roadS 
NE. fr,om F.Are.CHF...ID to BRAN'DSCEElD at 1600 hours. 2nd pltn with A 00. 
has one section each wlth,eeoh seot1on~f 3rd pltn A QQ •. 3rd pltn 
wi th P~9nee.rs. repaired road leading from high\'iey t~ Bn Hqs at URB. 
A Co ... No chango in positions. 2nd and 3rd pltns reoelved so~e '. 
direet fire at ,their positions. No other ohange~.. B 00-. :"'lst. :pltn 
remei ned 1n BR.AN.OO.CEElD.At dawn 14 February. p+.tn· ,~s -to ~ove ~o 
.HABSCHE!~. tQ.· 30.J~.. ~:r-.'4. Bll.. ". 3.~t~ Iflt•. 2~qp+tp. r~m~!~.e.<l iA·~.~ 
t~oJ1. Re'Q€~'led $POf.~d~oart111a~r fire.· .4qrlng .~t1.~ ~" a C(h. r No 
,Ilange. . QOJl1panr. ~o~tj.n4e4· to: ~ar~orm ~~~r mS'l.~te~t)a ~4 sener~~. 
leaning, '. ." .". -Weather ••old, olo~dy and fain. 

" '. ,'" . .. .1. February 1945 
• . It • ~ 

Bn Hqs '(FwdCP') and Hqs 00 .... No.·change. Ron Co.•.- Hqs an.d~ 3ra pltn
made. salvage drlvein area oc()upied by a'on and Bn Rqe- buried dead 
OOW6:, horses ,. ·etc.lst pltn relieved at attaomnent wlth C Co. $1d .. 
moved trom WINTERSPELT to .tmB at 1600 hours. 2nd plttl remaine4w2.th 
B"Co~' :P1oneers attaehed returned to company at ORB. No other .
ohanges. ""', ,'. .~ '. 

" .. . .... , .. . " 
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14 Febr 

A Co. - Rear OF moved to HEC~CHElD. 1st pltn r6A2l11ined 111 'lImER
~E.I.T, 2nd pltn moved one T_::rurther down road in position wit~ 3 
tenks. The other two remained in same position. 3rd pltn with 2nd 
Ron pltn remained in same position. 2nd and 3rd pltns reoeived 
artillery and mortar fire. B Co. - At 0730 hours, 1st pltn moved 
from BR1~CHElD to HARaCHElD to support 3rd Bn. 358th lnr. and went 
j.~to. the following positions, 958775. 2nd pltn remained tn position. 
Sc,otor very quiet. C Co. - No ohange. Remained in reserve. Compa.q.r 
oont,lnued ~rforming maintenanoe, and oorreoting aocrued c1et101eno1es 
in signal and ordnanoe equipment. 

Weather, warm, olear. 

;L5 February 194~ 

BnHca.s (F'.~d OP), H,~e Co .. and Ron Co. -NO change. A~o. -All pltns 
remained in same positions. Heavy artillery fire waS reoeived at 
2nd and 3rd pltn positions. BOo. - 2nd pltn relieved by 3rd Pltn. 
No other changes. C Co. - No change. Continued performing motor 
maintenanOe. 

v{eather, clear. , 
At 1530 hours, Colonel s,PI!SS Battalion Commander, presented 
11 Bronze Stars, 1 Oak Leaf ciuster to Bronze Star, 1 purple Heart 
and 1 Oak Leaf Cluster to purple Heart to Offioers and ml of this 
battalion. 
;"r~~>,.-:;.". ~.~''''~':--'''' ·',,-·~::....~.;~,-·P.:~"":~' ~ f: :0.' ~,..'-, :=":' "_ rot; 

it Februal'l;t~~~ 
Bn Hqs (FWd CP), Hqs 

, 

Co. and Ron Co. 

" '; ,,,~,, -; ." ••'0 ~,.: f'• .•,. 

- No change. 

_ .•. 

. 
A 00. - One TD 

of 2nd pltn left HECKHUSCHEID and move4 2000 yards South (935a7520) 
wi th anothor TD of 2nd pltn. Othe~ pltns remained in same posl tion.! 

B Co. - Situation remained unchanged at both platoon pOSitions • 
. ,:Recei ved .~.Q,lA,R,,;,p>e ltel,w~r:t'~t0A·1r.9.: .during t.h~ night. 0 Co. - N,o ohange • 

. ' ·'At 1415 ho~•. t.; '''~'J9r" ·(t~~l\e!·Roo~ I~Otlt1.'i'Di'le~on Commander. pre
sented t.h.e:Sl1vet;atar·, Award t~' ~Lt. J:lh111ips, Lt. MoM$ho.n. Last 
nayburn, pto Lajenusse andPfo' Clayton at the 55eth: ;l.nf., ~~. ' 

Weather, ole6l' t \V~mer. . . 

17 February 1945 

Bn Hqs (Fwd CP) and Hqs Co. - No change. Ren Co. - 2nd pltn re
lieved of attaohment trom A Co. and ret~ned to ~ompany oontrol at 
UF.B_ Company assembled oomplete in URB. 1st and 3rd pltns pertormad 

,maintenanoe •. A Co. - Company assembl~d complete in "dINTERSPEl,T by 
1645 hours. No other ohanges. B Co. - No change in positions. 
OF, GROFL.ANGENF.E.LD 943811; 1st pltn 965773. ?nd pltn BRANmCHE.ID 
987809, 3rd pltn 99376'. 3rd pltn tried to start motors of M10S 
about 1800 hours and drew diract fire. C Co • .;.. CP at WiJ.l~1E.RJd'H ~ ) 
(908B10). By 1400 hours platoons were in following pOSitions: 
1st Pltn HECKU&CHEID 920757, atohd to 3rd Bn, 359th Int; 2nd pltn 
HOLlNICR 957768, atohd to 2nd Bn. 359th Int; 3rd pltn EIG'ELSCHE.lD 
961797, atohd to 1st En, 359th Inf. Company pre~ared to jump off in 
attaok in the early morning hour. 

WeathfJr oloudy. 

18 February 1945 

Bn Hqs (Fwd CP) and Hqs Co. - No change. Ron Co. - Hqs. 2nd and 3rd 
pltns remained inacti ve in URB. 1st pltn attaohed to 0 Co. Lett 
UP.B at 0630. Pltn remained in vaNTERSPELT all day, 1st seot10n 
~eturnlng to mB at 1700 hours. ?nd seotion remaining in WTI1TERSPELT. 
A Co. - No change. Company in reserve in V{INTERSPELT and performins' \ 
maintenanoo of vehicles. BOo. - CP no change. ls~ plto moved to 
position S of HERNACH (973753) at 0600 hours. Atteoh6d to 2nd But 
35Bth Int. No aoti ~ity but reoei ved art1llery fire ,t this position. 
2nd pltn took ~ver 3rd, pltn vehioles at BnANDSCHEID approximately 
1200 hours. pltn moved to HABSCHElD to join 3rd Bh in attack on 
ll.AE.TBORN. Pltn again moved to vicinity of 965'145 whe;re 
oe1 ved heavy enemy artillery tj,re f At 1 gOO holU's pltn JIlDv()4 i 
MJ~TBORN witlout QPpoe1tl0C&~.4 t"alAtd~~here t.or the Al.~'. 
in the tD.o:rn1ng t~ !r4 .pltn ee.1.~ed. the' ~st '~~~."o1~~ilI .' 

_.: ___ __ _ __; I ••,"'. _ i :1 I· t .. ,. , c.,' 'f, ,"',,- ';..f,,-cl3.;;~t.£:,'~-~·~, .. ,,tt-;.f,i_•."·~·~',.k·)V_ 

t~ey r·e~ . 
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• -. •18 Fe~ruar 1945 

pillboxes. in vioinity ot· 995'162, taking two 1'111box88 and 30 PsW~_ ~ 

Pltl' reoeived some direot fire J no TDs hit and an11 ~ -oeaual.t1. 

Pltn relieved at. 1100 hours and returned to 'BRAND$CHElD. . . 

C Co. 1st and 2nd pltns in support ot 3rd :an and 2nd·Btl . 359tb"Iat.
"1'. 

r.espeotl, vely, jumped oft at approximately 0430 hours, moving' t:o· l.·t' 
pltn - 935749 and 2nd pltn - 938743. 3rd pltn in support ot 1st Bi\ 
lett EIGElSCHEID at 0900 hours, proce~ded to HOLI:.NICH and at' l:600(hr8 
oooupied position 953753. At 1300 hours, CP moved to HE~~. 

weather, oloudy, mist, rain. 

19 February 1945 

En H~S (Fwd OF), Hqs CO. and Ren C~. - No ohange. A Co. - At 1000 
hours, all pltns alerted to move with their respective battalions. 
1st pltn in support of 3rd Bn, 3rd pltn in support ot 2nd BD. 'and ' 
2nd pltn with 1st Bn. Pltn locations as .tollows: 1st pltn 939074l0i 
2nd pltn NEIDER U'ITl!'E.tD (94207180); 3rd,ltn 93007650. Pltns re
mained in readinesB to move with the infantry. 2nd pltn receiYed 
some artillery tire. At 1600 hours 2nd pltn tired 6 rounds HE end 
silenced a 2~ gun. B Co. - At 0800 hours, 1st pltn ~oved to posi
tion 97707640 taking up an anti-tank posi ti.on. 2nd pltn, no oh811ge. 
Rec~ived some artillery and mortar fire during the day. 0 00. - No 
change in position. At 1700 hours, 3rd pltn XC·d one 20mm AA gun.

Weather, olear. 

20 February 1945 

Bn Hq~ (FWd CP), H~s C~. and Rcn Co. - No change. A Co. - At 1730 
hours, 1st pltn moved w1.th the 3rd Bn, 35'1th Int. to 9410'1190. 2nd 
pltn in pOSition at 94107190 received artillery fire during the day.
At 1600 hours one TD was moved to 94707170. 3rd pltn remained in 
position. No othe, ohanges. B Ge. - At 1400 hours, 1st p1tn was 
released and moved-to BRANOaCHEID. 2nd pltn, no ohange. 0 Co. -1st 
and 3rd pltns advanoed in ~ series ot bounds with 1st pltn goins to 
position 955717 and 3rd pltn 964719 and 956571lB. 1st and 3rd pltna
reoeived several barrages ot enemy artillery. 2nd pltn. no Change.

weather, oloudy. 
" 

21 Fe bruarl 194 5 

Bn Hqs (FWd CP) moved from URB to WJ:DENBORN (92757130) olosing in 
by 1700 hours. Distance travelled ll-miles. Hqs Co. - Nu ohanse. 
Ron Co. - Hqs, 9nd and 3rd pltns moved from URB to NEIDER UTTFELD. 
Co. OF set up in house at 928717. At 1100 ho\U's pioneer pltn swep):
road trom 9317040 to town ot BINSCHEID and main road running throu*h 
town to 939693. 9 mines removed from ro~d. 1st plth relleyed from , 
C Co. and returned to oompany. No other ohanges. A Co. ~ CP, no 
ohange. At 1400 hours, 1st pltnfired upon and KO'd one 88 AT gun.
2nd pltn moved forward 1000-y~rds from NEIDER U'ITFELD. 1st and 2n4_ 
pltns reoeived some artillery fire during ~he day. 3rd pltn looated 
at 9550'1260 are to move out in a night attaok in the vicinity of 
97£06980. D Co. - 1st pltn moved to HABSCHEID to join 3rd an, 35Bth 
Int.arrlving at lGl:5 hours - moving with infantry in attaok to 
vioinity of BINSCHEID. At 1300 hours, 2nd pltn was relieved in 
MASTHORN and returned to BLEIALF. TDS were turned oyer to 3~d pltn
and were immediately alerted to move out with 1st En, 358th Int. No 
other changes. C Co. - cp. No ohange (932728). 1st and.3rd pltns '" 
ohanged pOSitions - 1st pltn, 1 section STRICESCHEID, 1 section 968721•. 

, 3rd pltn NEIDER U?l'FELD (942'118). 2nd plth at cp. lnectl Ye. 	 . 

TF SPIESS waS organized as ot 212400A Febr~a~y 1945 by FO#34~ 
90th Int. Dl v. It oonsisted ot thE- following elements: Bn Hqa •."'a4 .' 
TD Bn; Ron 00, 773d TD Bn, 3rd plt.n, Company 0, ?73d Tn Bn; 90th '9.CIJ 

~ 	 Troop; Company D, 712th Tank :an; one pltn Company B, 315th En81neer•• 
The tollowing were attaChed to .the Task Foroe : One Co. (-) 602Sl4 TD 
Bn; AT Co., 358th Int. The Tlr waS attached to the 358th Int. with 
the mission to protect the right t1enk ot the 90th Div. a8 ~t ~$. 
South and East to reduoe the enemy salient between the OUR -4 !$_ 
Ri vers. TF SPIESS was given tl ve dominant hilltops -	 . . . . 
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Hill 516, due E ot REIFF. b. Hill 543, 93666'1. o. Hill South ot 
ARsFElD 941656. d. High groU!1'Cr East of NEURATH. e.- High ground Eallt 

February 

a, 

of FJLBAOH, and rater, as the division progressed~ were g1ven ~1~ 
other simila» terrain features - f . ALF.ERHOF. &. UPERSHAT.JS.'E.N.0 

l!.BFJU{OTH. 1. High ground PHIL1p'ps\'SLER, to take and hold. 

Weather. clear. 

22 February 1945. 

Hqs Co. - NO ohange. 00. A - CP located at NEIDER tr::!'FF..LD. 1st pltn
moved from OBER U~FKLD to 9t4965 and at 1830 hours moved to 957680. 
At 1400 hours, 2nd pltn moved to 960698. 3rd pltn moved out at 1600 
hours and knocked out 2 enemy tanks at 98006845 at a range ot 1500 
yards,. Fired upon another tank~ hitting it tw10e but no damage J al14 . 
tankwithdrew~ At 2000 hours, pltn moved to 97006695. B Co. - CP at 
GROSSLANGENFELD. 1st pltn lett at 0900 tor ARZFELD, attaohed to 3r4 
En, 358th Inf. While moving into the town~ nltn KO'd 3 SPs, 1 truck 
end 1 helftraok. Balanoe of day 'spent setting up ant1-tank detense. 
3rd pltn with B Company. 1st Bn, 35Bth Inf. advanoed to ARZFELD meet
ing no action. No other changes. 0 Co. - OF moved to NEIDER UTTJELD' 
at' 1100 hours. At 1900 hours J one section of 1st pltn at 968723 
moved to STRICKSCHEID Joining other section. -At 23~ hours, 2nd pltn
moved to a posit1on of readiness East 'ot NEIDER UTTFELO (963717).
3rd pltn with Tl SErESS. ' 

TF SPIESS attacked at 0700 to seoure objeotives A and B. 1st pltn
Rcn 00., 773d TD Bn, 1 pltn 712th Tks, 1 ~eotion (1. gun) ot 3rd pltn
Company 0, ?73rd TD Bn, and 0 Company, 368th Infantry, were ordered 
to take objeotive A. An officer PSW picked up by Ron Piolieer plt Ii 
about 0100 as they swept the road running South in BINSCHElD. had 
revealed to captain Furst that ~ll A w~s to be an enemy strongpoint.
His information was proven to be correot o The attacking fo~Oe was 
pinned down by mortar and direct fire. The steep, bare hill was 
finally taken at 1400 ,hours by flanking' it trom the South as the 
armored cars moved in from the North. 72 psW we~e taken. 18 enemy 
were killed and four s,p guns, 1 Mark IV ttmk. and 1 mortar were capt
ured. During the day, ~CHElD rece1ved eSmm tlat trajectory l1re, 
105mre arti~lery and 120mm mortur. There were two dir~ct hits on the 
OP of C Company, 35Bth Infantry. 2nd pltn ot RonCom,any, 773rd ~D 
En and 1 seotion of 3rd pltn C Oompany, 7?3rd TD Bn were ordered to 
move on from BINSCHElD to take Objeotive B about 0900 by bypassing J
objeotive A to the East~ This waS taken, meeting moderate resistance, 
at 1020 •. The'3rd pltn ot Reconnaissanoe Company, 773rd TD En moved 
from BINSCHEID at 1030 hours to take objective C. This pltn was re
inforced by the 2nd pltn and l' seotion of TDS that had taken obje ct! ve 
B; these elements having been relieved by one pltn eaoh ot 90th Ron '1 
Troop and Oompany D, 712th Tk Bn~ Slnne the 90th Ron Troop and 

.j

.' 
O~mpany D, ?12th Tk En had been committed tor seve~al days, the Tl 
oommander used tresh elements ot his own battalion to take objeotives
and then held them with the other troops. Objeotive C was taken at 
1315. Morter and BV tire foroed the troops to oooupy the northern 
side of the hill. Ocoupying this hill blookedone escape route ot 
the enemy whc were being pushed baok by the 6th Armored Division and 
11th Armorod Division from the East, A minefield was la1d aoroea 
this main road. At 1615 hours the TDs were replaoed by the lstpltn 
ot Nr oompany t 358th Infantry ... end they were. moved into ARZJELD. 
One seotion of the 90th Ren Troop was maintaining physioal contaot' 
with the 11th Armored Dlvison on the ri'ght as they moved to take the 
41vision'a obJeotive. At 2145 a force oonsisting ot 0 Company, 35Sth, 
Infantry, 3rd pltn C OUaapany ~ 773rd 'I'D Bl1J,st pltn Ron Comps.ny, 773rd 
Tn BA moved trom ARZPELD to take NE~ and the high ground over
loo.idng it. (Objeotive D)" . The 1st pltn ot Ron 00. 773rd TD Bn had " 
previou~ly been relieved on Objeotive A~ 

I 

Bn Hqs (Fwd· CP) moved to BINSCH&ID (P936696) ,cl~iDC:; iA- by 1500 hours. 
Distanoe tra'velled It-miles. . 
, . Weather, clear. 
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Hq C~,. - 'NO change. A Co. - At 1700 hO,urs, 1st pltn moved to MANDER
SCEElD (008678). At 1600 hours, the ~nd pltn m?ved to L~~H 
(002662). At 0700 hours a TD of the 3rd p1tn hit 8 mine in the town 
ot UCBTENBORN. One EM LWA. At 1900 hours t the 3rd p1tn moved to 
KDiSCHElD (995687). a/Sgt Lend went on a reeonnaltsenoe up tront 
With the infentr1 and spotted four enemy tanks. lntentry had no 
bazookas and the tenks withdrew before Sgt Land oould get the TIl3 into 
position to tire upon them. At 160~ hours, the 2nd pltn ti~e4 upon 
aM KOtd e Mark VI tank. B Co. - At 0730 the 1st pltn jwaped orf 
with 3rd an, 358th Infantry In attaok on KRAtJT&9HElD and the town wes 
taken by 1200 hours. Pltn Kotd one Mark VI tank and two SPs o~tside 
ot t~ town.Pltn remained in position at 996638~ At 0100 hours, 
the 3rd pltn ~oved to 971651 aod at 0730 the pltn jumped ott with the 
1st Bn" 358th Int. in an attaok and took the town ot HAL2aCBtN, moYins 
Oh into position 99'16~57. .f*..t 1100 hoors J CP moved trom G~ANGEN-, 
FELD oloSing in at ARZWJ.J) l>y 1400 hours. 0 Co. - OP t no 'ha11g~.
The 1st and 2nd pltns. no ohange, remained inactive. 3rd pltn
attaohed to T1 SP.lESS~ 

1'F SPIESS - At 0205 the objective we.s ~ken. (Objeotive D) O'nly 
~derete resistanoe was met. 21 prisoners were taken and ,two AT guas 
oaptured. Oolonel BE~KE, 00, 3~h Intant~Yt bed oalled 1010ne1 . 
5PlESS at 2103 and ordere,d him not to move on to obJeotive i until so 
ordered. He was waiting until the 35?th Infantry on his lett oame 'P 
tbre&st. At 0630 hours. the TF lIlO'fed owt to take object! ve E. At 
1910 objective E was taken by one pltn ot 90th Ron Troop and one plt1'l 
ot 6~nd 'I'D Bn. 15 Pew were taken. V~en this wes reported to the 
regimental oommande~:, he ordered the TF to' tale obJeotives F and G. 
The TF oommander deoided that itwoul4 be neoessary to tleer the towns 
ot AMMELDINGEN, IMMEl.BlslJM and PLl,sCHEID as he moved to take object!vea 
F and~. 1st En, 3S9th Infantry was attached to 356th Infantry w1th 
the ~lssion ot oooupying the objeotive thet TF SPlESS had taken. 
This enabled the TFoommander to move his un1ts ahead to teke further 
objeoti,ves. <Puring the morning the town ot IUMELBAUM aJid AJIIMEJ.DlNGltN 
were oleared. ·Qne 20mn mo~tar and 18 psW ~re taken. 3rd pltn,
C Company,'773rd TD Bn, and one pltn ot 90th Ron TfooP moved tro~ 
HElLBA.H to take obJeoti Va 1'. This action waS oompleted by 1355 ,bra,., 
The town ot PLl~CBElD was also oleared. This attaok wes preoededby 
a ~avy preparation tire by 274th Armored FA Bn whioh was supportiD8
the TF. 15 psW were taken. The TD8 lcn0.9ked out one Merk IV tank 
that was tiring into PLhaCHF~D. Then they were put into positio.b to 
oover the highwill running into KRAUTSCHEID. At 1420 hOurs, unknown 
Q~ber of enemy tenks and one pltn ot 1nfantry were ;epotted in 
~ERHAUSEN whioh was objeot1ve G. It was decided to take G and H 
at the same time. The 3rd pltn ot Ron Oompany, ?73rdTD Bn and one 
pltn ot ~02nd TD an and one 8eotion 71~th Tk an moved at 1600 bours 
to, take G from the West;and 2nc} pltn ot Ron Company,' 7737:4 TD an, one 
~l'n 0'1 light, tanks to, take H trom the North. G" waS teken at 18!O 
yield1ng SiX paw and abdut 10 killed. H waS taken at 1900 houra, 
meeting no resistanoe,although 11 Psw were taken. By 1930 hOuts, . 
a pltn ot. '02n4 'I'D Bn had been moved to oo.er H and the orossroad' N, 
ot H. During the efternoon the A'r compan)' hod mo.e4 its BUllS to 
IMlELSAUM, A)QliFJ.»tNGl!'..N, end PL',ISOHEID, oovering roads to. the ao"tll~ 
Minetields were s~t up. in these areas by the Pioneer pltn of ~.n Co •• 
7?3rd 'I'D En. end the pltn ot Company B, 315th 'Lng1neers. M, 2000 'hr. 
Lt. Colonel SPIESs reoe1ved word from ~q. 358th Infantry, thot boaD4
aries had been ohansed. Instruotions werE',· not to take objeot,1ves I 
and 1. but merely to take the high sround Sf. ot RINGHtlSCBEID. 

an Hq (Fwd Of) moved to NEUR1.TB (P946646) o1os1ns Jon by 1300 hours, 
J)1stenoe travelled 5.3 miles. 

Weather, olear. 

?4 rbrUl1J1l 1945 

Hq 00•• - no ohanse. A Co,. - At 1800 hOUl'I, the 1st pltn ,went 1nto 
reseJ'" in UTOHBNBORN with 31'4 Bn, 35'th Intantry. At 1600 .bo..... 
the 2nd pltn went into reserve at m;NSCHEID with 2nd BIl, 31fth Int. 
3rd pltn remained 1n KDPSOliElD. Reoe1 vee! light en8m,. ert1l1e1'7 t1;,.,_... 
 ". 
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B Co. -Rear OF and 2nd pltn moved to IJtZ~D with the Pwd CP. The . 
1st pltn attaoked with infantry at 0800 hours reaohing final obje ot1.e 
(L0036511 at 1030 hours. 1 Gp vehiole KO'd~ 3rd pltn at L002656 
remained 1n position throughout the day. 0 00. - 1st pltn in 
STRIcKsOHEID reoeived harrassing artillery fire. At 0600 hours, one 
seotion, ~nd pltn ~ved into EUSOHElD. Reoeived some artillery fire 
during the day. 3rd pltn with TF SPIESa. 

TF SPIESS; .. During the morning one pltn 90th Ron Troo p and one pltn 
Oompany A, 602nd TD En blooked roeds leading BE from RINGHUSCHElD. 
During the afternoon C Company, 358th lntantry was transported to an 
assembly area vioinity RINGHUS.OHEID by the vehicles ot the TF SPIESS 
headquarters. At 1300 hours, the pltn of TDs and the Ron pltn. and 
o Oompeny moved onto the high ground SE ot RINGBUSCBEID overlooklns 
PHILLI'PP8WEILER and the town ot ROLLERSDORF without onposition.
Patrols cleared the town ot SUPPERSSElFEN duri.t.€~ the evening.
Oaptain Brown, COo. 358th Inf., re1')orted troops E1nd vehioles moving
in PHILLIPPBV~LER and by ~220 hours l05mm, l55mm and 240mm fire waS 
brought on the town. By 2300 hours, another fire mission was oom
pleted on LUPPERTSSElFEN whioh effeotively silenoed aotivities obser
ved there. Throughout the night enemy mo~ement ~as heard on the. East 
side of ~~RILLIPp,aWElLER but oould not be o~se~ved. 

En Hq (Fwd 6P) moved to KRAUTSOHEID (1'995635) 010s1ng ib by 1'100 hOUrs •. _-
Distcnoe travelled 5-m1les o 

Wc[;ther, mild and sunny.· 

25 Fe~FUtlry 19'15. 

En Hqs (Fwd OP) and Hqs '00. _. No ohange. Ron 000 ... At 1300 hours, 
Company moved to bivouao area 1n woods (943795) and set,up oamp. 
it. 00. - OP e.nd 1st pltn. llOHIE.NBORN. 2nd pltn BINS.OaE.!D. 3rd pltn
moved out of KOFSCHElD at 2000 hours and assembled in LlOHTENBORN. 
~ll pltns awaiting ,orders to move., BOo. - OP, l~FELD.~ At 1700 
hours the 1st and 3rd pltns relieved. 1st pltn spent the night in , 
.KE.~~UTSCHEIDt 3rd pltn returned to JiRZFELD. 0 Co ... Company relieved 
by elements of the 6th Cavalry nnd 603rd 'I'D Bno -tl.t 2100 hours the 
1st pltn returned to oompany OP. ~nd seotion, 2nd pltn relieved but 
remained in pOSition until following morning. 

During the day the Batt-olion along with TF SPIESS. was relieved by
the 6th Ocvalry Group. TF S.P.IESS waS relieved at 2153 hours. 
Major General ROOKS, 9Gth DiviSion Oommander, oalled ~t. Oolonel SPIESa 
and oommended him on the Gxoellent performanoe of his Task Foroe. 

Following towns ijnd equipment were taken' by TF SPIl!SS: KICKESHhUSEN; 
NEUR•.TH, IMMELB.aUM, ~INGEN, HEILBh.OH, ~FE.RHOF. PLlSCHElD, 
UPPER~USEN, BERKOTH, HEINIaC1£Ell!EN ,'. 1\I;'USM,,:.NNSDELL, BEJiN SEJ: PEN , 
ItiMEJ.,s'E.]JJ... l\OLU.lBDORF, KOPiSOHEN and LUPPERTSSEIln£N. 

4 SPs, 1 Mark IV ~ank, 2 1~ guns (7~), 2 l50mm guns, 4 search
lights with gefierators in good oondition, 11 that had been previously
KO'd. 30 MGs, #26, still in oosmollne with spare parts. 178 PSW. 

Weather, oold, overoast e~d rainy. 

28 Februer¥ ~945 

Hq 00. - No ohonge. Battalion (less Hq Oompany) moved from its 
severel looations to bivQOO area in woods at Q45798 olosing in by
1500 hours. Bn Hq (Fwd Op) moved from KR.AUl'SCHEID to the woods, 
then moved on to HARa~PELT (884723) olosing in by 1800 hours. 
Distanoe travelled 28-miles. 

Weather, cloudy, rainy and oold. 

27 February 1945 

Hq, Co.... No ohcnge. Still located in NEIDINGEN.' Bn Hq (Fwd cp) .~~f:" 
moved from Hi~TPELT to the woods 945798 oloSing in by lOCO llo1.lra.,tt,: 
Distanoe travelled lO.ml1es. 

hi 
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,. . -"
27 FebrU£lry 
;". 

hll companies performing motor end pere~nne~ ~Q~l~Annnee. 
Vie ather, oloudy end oold. 

28 February 1.945 

..l..ll companies oontinued to perform motor and :;>ersonnel maint.enanoe ... 
vveather f oloudy and cold. 

This conclud.es operations for the periodo 
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